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Vi-- . fiST. 31. LZWla. Moatfomerr.
AlbAal ear Qeueral Traveling Agent for-ta-e
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Tri-cclered fetches la PrU,

Dariag the Yr 2' With nro' &
.lustrations. 12jo.. JaWta. $1 85.. , "

IN thlstivelyyoluashe'vrritehasc'-saaaoi- B

and iacalnod vietr of the pouUeat stata
of France, Cram the cosiod of Lui Napoleon to
the throne to a temptratively recent perii L to-

gether with eopiou sketohea of the dta stic se-
cret, literary; an 1 iuliuriU lif f Ptfis anlper.
souainotieeaof the pruscipal celebrities of that eity. --

As a succeaaioo-o- f puramte ptetarei of ef itf U
and excitiui; scenei. the wek will eoinptre favor
ably with any eurrent Aarisia bjoas ef jire'
aa travat Ui'-'- "

'

A Novel, rBy Vis K. A- - Darcr, Author of The
Conspirator,! Florence t or the Fatal Ve,'

Celeste,!;ft i9ti ptpsrySt ceats.;, ? ? r,

A novel fouodel a iiu. h U of "life,'-an-

Illustrative of m dy striki'ig plotue of s uie-- "

ty in the interior distreH ef tht regioa. It dials '
in frcib!s cAtrat of evirjtir wi.eh U sets
forth In high-wrouj- langu: the style oartak- -

j A. State ef Alabama Bad lUMHtl assisted by , C.

Ut. CrW. JAMS., No--U "Harrison. 8treet,
--. dadrmm, Oblo, Is our general uouecuag .Agsat

" J. THOMAS, arW.EAM3AT WILLIAM H.
"THO-IAS- ," M03 ILL. WI3E-'MA- S,

A, L. CHILD a4 Dr. WILLIAM IEWl.
VBeuf either wiUUfoa,'

i S. tR ATTLtL-JAM- Ea. No! 182 goat Tenth
' PailaAetoldsv ia eur General Traveling
--.r . ..s .wu n veld xso col.

UJHU JAME3 DEE RING, JV H AMMITT, R. S.
. JAMES, THOS.-D- NICE R-- W. MORRISON, E.
VW, WILKT," WM L, WATERMAN, ALEX. H.
CARSON E. MUSTIN, BEN. P. SWAIN, T.
ASHMAN, and P..DAYIS."

OE0.;W ASHINOTON; THOMPSON, ESQ.

Then it mu'widom ,in;; the caution that
" . . . - - i rweopgat aiwajs to waia circumspectly ior

who eas tell what w maySeome to ! When

GnrM W Thorn noon Toted the 8enate of
1843--9, IsL' to postpone indefinitely tba Frea

.WofiWlCW,a4 ium;tiMl ikilad,di- -

ttij ajainsk it; oa ha pasaaga; did tha eaid

Gaors kooVwhaf maanar of maa he waa dea--

tioad to ba io" lS$S "p& dream that great-a- a

ci ; gTetneaa,--w- aa to be throat upon

hta,.MTalaoat OTanrhalma him now 7. Did ha

foreaee, thmk joo, that each" bloahiQ honori
ware to claater around hie Jrow, aa now make

the modaat man himaelf bloah at tba peculiar
"

baicbt to which be ia lifted T But if be had
aaraWd, or dreamed, or foreaeeD the poaaibili-- t

j of thia peculiar atete of thioja, would be ever
bare firu tboat uafbrtunate ota? We n

- awa'ri la the laajaa of the immortal Sari of

ing more of the fervor and tusuriaace f the tropics
than of tbe severe precision ofa CotJer c!! me. The
plot includes several itoU;as of tiitU interest,
portraying the lurid exoibidom cf b bridled ps--
aioD, in the form - t vengeful au i iasatiate heat,
eombiaed with pictures of the m t attractive fea
tures or reinium fovenucsj;. A . ni imAginatiea
glows on every page of the Vti . j

'

LAD? BLEidIN JTOX'd S ilEUOIRV
The Literary Lift aa 1 Oarrev '1 f ta Joaa- - -

' " '

Compiled aul Elittr b tt. 4lli. BtWItli;
fortrut. vol, IZ a , AtisUUr

MATH 6 P4ASA f O t iP HL si if
Tae story of tbe' Pe.Uutt Bjy PaihtsopUer i or,

ACaiid gtthering Pebbles oa tie Si ii(Foualed on the eariy life of ferg iod. thSS ip- -
aerd-Bo-y atM4taer, a 'ata-iXj- l

a poor L id brtaias ae ie t.with Jhs 'Prtaol"'-pie-
of Natural Soieuoe ) a fiaf .drjsw.v

Muuteroos Uluitratiotts. - IS m . wiilia, Heu i
By the auth e of vjd .ry dej iJ'-dr- x. ntjer;-- '

price 7 eeate.: S.

Utst ry ,'ti Jai t. esatit i, aa I Htju d- - '
of tue Constitution - of tie taitl dttes. dt.f''
Oeorge Tw in ir 0 irtis. TW jipleted in tw
large au 1 bauds iAi ojuva f nM--i.'.-- , v jaai t .

muaUu ..v s:

MAUir-osani:ir;- ir sev. ;
The Puysioal UeWaodi of tue dW Br Jl -' W.

Maury LL ., Liut J tJ jH iff.. : vfiut sji iiuts I

and charts. Be it.V-k-
Pttl dE d TiUVBLJlf EUdO?RAXD TJB ;

A year in Enzlani. wtlau L IreUa L Wales:
France, Belgium; ' Ujlland." Hia ia.' Aatri, ;

Italy, Greece, Tarits; dnt, CVaeitiae, aul It- -
gypt. B Bamjel IreaJBit rnait. Wiia t.Xfenravins. i vj!., ttr J .ni V Jiulio. i

An lutroiaotionto PracticU Astrouomr. with a
Collection of Astrao atett Tab es by oaa Loedi,-- -

is, hit v. vo. po 40fv sheep, extra. :

H AKPSRS' 0 tZST rEBtt OF THE W0RU). :
. '

A StotUdcal G artteer of tae T"ritL :prucU- -
lar y descrioiag. tne.: C tited tateaf ;Amsris
Canad s Ne w bruns wica and Nona rtcoti. By v. -

Oalva 6 ait i. , Itlasirai 1 of -- tta sjlea U4 - -

naps, richly c lor Li CiarM iu 14 V aakH
royal S vo. l.Mi peges-'- f For sale by . ."

- -- ' H. U. TURNER.
N. C. Bookstore.
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TATE rtF NOJtTdCAROi-iCAia- a
rr. Inthe duperior Court of Law. S Jit

Term A. D. lo55.
, Mary Raid vs: Green R dL?i' T

. Petiuou for Uirorcsw - f
"

It. appearing to the satiafactton uf the Court. ;

that the Uofeaisnt,- - Greea Rsl L it not a resident.
of this rtute : it Is therefore eriered by the Court
mat puoucation bi ma le in the Baleigb Kegis'er,
for six weeks, for the aaid efnint to appear at
the next Term, of tui Court, to-- b held at tbe
(.:0urt Houio in K ileigh, ou the 1st: Monday after
the 4th. Monday In. fie Dteraber next, then aid
there to pleaL answer or demur .o the said Peti
tion ; otherwise, toe sami will oe takau Pao oox- -
rssso aud hetri Ex Pairx. '

, ?

Witness John 0. M kit. lerk of our said Conrt r .

at otfice, tbe 1st Mondiy after the 4th M m lay of V--

Apnl tl i65. Pr Adv. .t-i.i- ww 8t

JENNLNGd PIGJfr,aud JN V7.iliuSUUCK n
(lute ofNorth Carolina.) - .A : -- .

1TTILL prosecute elaims of every description
y f oeiore uoogrese, tbe several executive ue . i.:

r Br;tAST:iQHrs mail!
..... ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA I tT-- .

prospects of: peace in - '
r - Halifax,' April 25.--Th Africa arrived here

last night, with seven diva: later advice from
Europe. She sailed from Liverpool on th Uth.
tier news is not possessedof m uch imporunoe.

The Vienna conference met on the 8tb; bat
the result of tbe meeting haa not yet transoi
red. None has m-s- t sinc and it ie not known
when another will be held.

Great Britain advertises for a new loan. Th
particulars would be formally announced on
saonuay, toe v;n.

Skirmishing continues before Sbastopof
witbout serious results

Tbe position of Omar Paha at Eapatoria is
unchanged, with the exception that he has been
enlarging his line of defence, and preparing to
receive reinforcements. New complications
bad arisen Ljtrda rrussia and tne Western
Powera.

MARKETS.
Lirxxpjot, April 7 Cotton continued ec

live, but cloiel dillir, with i it reluctioa of
prices. Breadstuff were in demand at limited
prices, except for Indian corn, wuich continued
in good request.

FURTHER BY THE AFRICA.
...SWSI .M a.ine worm Carolina, a splendid worew pro

peller steamship, had been sunk offtl ilyheaf
in collision with tbe ship Rb-r- t for New O
learnt, wbicb put back. The steamer belonged
to tbe Hl-fai- Pniltdelphts and Liverpool line.

Tue Peace Jon ferenow at Viiunt on the loth
did not la-- t an hour. The Russian Plenipoten
tiary had not received instructions, and en on
prepared to act It was rumored that the Pen
ipotentiaries of France aad England were about
to quit Vienna, wbicb was considered doubtful.

fcvery tbing is at a stand still, and the proa
pectnof peace are considered very slight.

The latest advices from Sebanpol were to
the Bin. Affairs are essentially unchanged.
The Russians were receiving la'ge re inf-iro-e

menu Th Allies report themselves ready and
fully prepared to renew the bombardment.

Tne Huwtiaui had converted their ambusoadea
into advanced parallels, and erected two new
batteries, de-pi- te the eff rta of the Allies.

Russian den pitches from Warsaw eaj an ar
my of 120.000 men were concentrating at tbe
Baltic and 300 guns were afl at.

Napoleon and tbe E u (tress were expected at
London on the 16. h. Tuey were to return tbe
following Saturday.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nxw Yoxx. April 25 Tue Steamer George

Ltw arrived this morning, bringing California
dates to tbe oln of .YUrch. She brings 372
paxsengers and $7z0 000 of treasure.

The Panama Railroad was in fine order, and
th" health on the InhuMi was g Mtd.

Tbe Sloop of-W- ar Falmouth was at Apin
wall nd aa-- . to sail for Havana on tbe 16. b.

In California trade was very dull and much
depressed. Money matters were also tight

The Legislature was expected to adjourn
about the middle of April. A prohibitory Li
quor Liw bad parsed tbe Assembly. Its pro
visions were not very stringent. An anti-Ua-

bling Law bad also pased tbe Senate.
Tbe news of the confirmation bv the United

States Supreme Court of Col. Fremont's Mari
posa land claim caused considerable mousing
among land claimants.

Accounts from Lower California recresent
the notorious robber and outlaw. Joaquin Mu-
riate, as still alive, and meditating another ma
rauding expedition to tbe State.

I he weather was glorious and crops fine.
The arrival of gold at San Francisco was

small on account of tbe scarcity of coin with
wnicn to mace purchases.

Hberry, James St McCrea, had failed for a
hundred thousand dollars.

Tbe prices for all kinds of goods had much
depressed and tbe d m ind was limited.

M as kits.
Ilx nil fl ,ur $14.00. Hams 21 cents. 1'lear

Pork 16 to 52 cents. Soirits Turoentine 75j.r -

Sxcritaet or thx Navr. The Portsmouth
Globe, noticing tbe arrival of Secretary Dobbin
at that place, on Friday, says : We have not had
the pleasure of seeing Mr. D bbin, but have
ben tuld that be is still quite feeble, in conoe- -
qaence of bis recent severe illness.

Glehb's Terrs Vkbbbxa Wateb This delight
ful perfume, prepared by a chemical process, from
the hot house plant, LB dON Till FOLIA, is con-
fidently recomoidnJeJ to the LaJiee in particular
a account of its refreshing and delightful odor.

contains all the fragrance of the plant itself in
concentrated form, and will be fount very useful

for removing the languor occasioned by crowded
rooms, 4c. Also, as a delicious perfume, for the
handkerchief, aad will be found much cheaper
tnan the Extracts, aud yet equally good, aad a
pleasant change for the Cau de Cologne.

Also, (ilenn's .Mask-Toil- et Water, tfleun's Citro
uella iVater, ilieaa's it jje d jrauiuin Water Fdt
dale in lUleiga by P F. t'UiOUl), Druggist anu
Chemist

MARRIED.
On tbe 17. b in-t- ., by tbe Ray. Charles J.

Croguaii, E i w'd Couigiaud, E-- q , ol Halifax, to
Miss Mary W. Lset-- , oi Nortbampton.

At tbe luiuse oi (Jul. Samuel Spruill, on tbe
18iu of April, by R v. B-i- .j. S. Bonson, lie.
K'bert U. Siiuttu to Ali J isepuine J. Stuious,
all of Bertie couuty, S.M.

ATTENTION, 0A5 CITY GJARD.i"
are berehy to meet onYOU Sq tare ou Saturday aveuing, 28cu iust.,

j past 4 w'utock, for lmil.
Hy oruer of the Captain,

C. a. fdvJjdf oON, O. 8.
April 37, 1B55. i

Teaohers Wanted.
Truabios ol" W.lson lottiiu: dvsire toTHE liic: srv.ces of a Ml. teacher to assist

tu tuj luatruct.oii of tbe bingl.sb and Classical
classes, aud cLsuliargo tbe duties of the Principal,
in ftiS abaeuce. Al-- o, lor tbe Feinale Department,
a yoaug lady to give le&sous in Music on. tbe Piano
and Gu.iar, to instruct tbe Latin and a po.tion ol
tbe bngUsb clas.

Those desiring the situation will address either of
the subscribers at n , on, iV. C, stating terms aud
forwardii g testimonials ot character and scholar
ship. Tuc n. xt session of th-- i Institute will open
on tne secouu .uouuay in j uiy.

E. W. ADA via. Principal.
B. U. BArtUlN. Sec. Boa.d Trns.

April 27, lS5o. w 4 w.

Oregon Paas.
A SUPPLY of uide mist prolactive of all

XXP fur sale at tbe KAKMEtl d HAUL, at
giuy reduced prices. Dry as tbe last season
was, tbey were,, i vj to yiel I at ' the rates of
260 bushels to one acre -- ul the bast of bay in
aroporuon. Tun ta pUat daring the meatus of
May and June. - -

JAMES UrTOWLES.i
April 27, 185. ; M'84

Everything la beautiful In its Season.:
T AMfii M. xoLBd is now opening bis sup- -

, of Si'KlXU and SDuMEii OOOJ ma--
xix bis assortment complete. fV-.U- l

Uli for j0arseivea the Utefre-heat- ,
llweM goods ia the market Tbey w?re bougbt
to suit vae untes ana vui oe accoruuirjy...

'April 211 i5. V.i ' " . - ' 24
Tt ...i ,n . '

.Vt WASAf FANS I

::

. j .. ....... .

IV1W-- ivur uz.rijuua. -- y warrela r. A
T North Carotina Cut

Jest received frcm A i ...Uei i i for sale fcy "

we learn from too Ah-.n- e.eator tnat 4

' " -
fc tiand.rs.ine Grand I

Jury f BanoombeQuoty
Mouung party lor ooo piracy. . .As mnyM our
readere may not uhderstand what a conspiracy
sasaaa, we give the following dafiaKioa of it.
BUckstone says a conspiracy , in law i y-T-J-

'

.'An agreement' between two of mors person
falsely and malioioaaly to indict or procure' to
be indicted an innocent person f felony." " '

' ?.Webter; in his' quarto Dictionary", give the
following as th different definitions : --.

'"A combination of men for aa evil purpose :
an agreement between two or more persona, to
commit soms crime la oonoert ; partieulartg.
combination to commit treason, or excite sedi
tion or insurrection.'agaiost tbe government of
a State ; a plot ; a conspiracy against tbe uxe
of a king ; a conspiracy agiust tbe govern
ment,"

Now, we are anxions to see tbe charge, to
learn under which head the learned Jodge will
elaas the poor Koow-Nothing- a. There ia one
thing certain : it ia not an agreement to procure
tbe indictment of an innocent person xortelony.
Neither ia it a combination of men for an evil
purpose, nor to commit eome crime in secret,
nor to commit treason, sedition, or insurrection
against the government, nor a plot, nor a con
spiracy against the life of a king, nor a conspi-
racy against the government f Then, agaiust
what have tbe Know-Nothin- gs conspired. We
will tell vou. Tbev have ne doubt conspired to
defeat Mr. Clingman, if tbey can, and Judge
Saunders, fearing that result, has adopted this
ruse to frighten tne people, so as to preveut
those, who have not become members, from
acting with tbe party. This is their only of-
fence. They will not vote for Clingman, and
tbe attempt is made to frighten them off. There
is one thing we would aay to Judge Saunders,
and it ia thia : Should the Know-Nothing- s have
a majority in tbe next Legislature, we would
not be surprised if tbey impeach aim. He haa
soiled his judicial ermine by descending into
the political arena Let him m ind thu.

Charlotte Whig.

" SAM" IN LONDON.
" Sam" haa turned on in London, we see.

and the people there aeem to think h ie tolera
bly good looking. Tbe London Timea publishes.
without abbreviation, tbe State Central K. N;
address issued at Syracuse, not long since,
bestowing anon tbe idea, opinions, and con
clusions it put forth, a full measure of onqual- -

meu approvea. tbe Ibunderer is ot opinion
and we need hardly say it is of tbe right opin
ion on American affairs for once that " tbe
strength of the Union and toe peace of the world
wooid be protected and secured by a policy
whiob professes to coneentrate UU strength of the
American people on American objects." Tbe
language of the " party," we are also told, ap-
pears to be both " patriotic" and " wise." In
tbe concluding paragraph of the Times' article.
there is a good deal of truth, linked with a pro
phecy which will one day ere long become
history :

'" Tns Know Nothings owe their existenoe to
a re action against the follies and excesses of Kie
suth meetings, of Irish journalism, of tbe Romish
priests, and of Mr. Pierce's Ministers ; and it
is not improbable that they will suoceed in con
stituting the next Government of tbe United
States, aa they have already returned a majority
to the new Congress."

bxpect now to hear tbe panderers to foreign
prejodic, and foreign interests, and foreign in
fluence, here, grow jubilant over these com
mendations of " Sam" from the London Times.
They will tell tbe " Dutch" and tbe " Irish"
tbat " Sam" is in high favor at Windsor Castle,
Deckingham Palace, and with the British aris
tocracy at large, and that therefore be is not in
favor of bad whiskey, lager beer, a6d tbe " so-

lidarity of tbe peoples." Tbe Tribune here will
probably touch tbe key note first then the
Times will follow, the Philadelphia Pennsyl-vania- n,

Richmond Enquirer, and Boston Poat,
following in train.'' And tbe " Dutch" and the
Irish will believe them, as like as not. They
will believe anything, the political thimble-rigge- rs

will tell tbem now, anjtbing but the
truth. N. T. Express.

Dkxocbatic Pow-wo- w. The Dem.'s of this
county had a rich pow-wo- at the Court House
last evening. We have the particulars, and
could paint a scene which, while true in all es
sentials, would, nevertheless, be too cruel a show-
ing up of the characters of tbe farce on tbe
canvass. Uur Ltemoeratio opponents will ap
preciate, doubtless, our forbearance.

reter M. Walker fcsq-- , of Hamshackle mem
ory, waa called to the Chair, and a. K. Bunting
a 5ted as secretary. A committee consisting of
lion Wm. 8. Ashe, K W. 1111, 3. 1). Wallace,
Jas. Kerr, and Jno. L. Holmes, reported a series
of resolutions, approving the holding of the Dis
trict Convention at Clinton, week after next, to
nominate a candidate for Congress providing
for the appointment of two delegates from each
Captain's District to attend said Convention
promising to go for tbe nominee, no matter
wbe, provided he waa a good Democrat, and was
not one of Samuel's boys approving of Pierce's
administration, and pitching into tbe Know
Nothings. Mr. Ashe prefaced tbe resolutions
by a few remarks, returning thanks to tbe De
mocracy for tbe favors he bad reoeived a t their
hands, and announcing bis determination to re
tire into private life. (There haa been some
talk here recentlyo the effect tbat Mr. A would
again be brought forward, bat we suppose this
settles the question.)

Alter tne resolutions were fjraiiowed, flowing
bumpers of eloquenoe were served round.
Messrs. Houston, of Duplin, Hall, of this town,
C. G. Wright, of Fajstteville, were the cup
bearers. Suoh delicioua draughts of oratory
were then and there suoked down 1 Not that
we mean to style our "oVm-nition- " friends
suckers. By no means.

They had meats at their entertainment, more--
over. lnev put poor "asm" on a pitcb-for- k

and roasted bim, toasted him, and lambasted
him, until he waa burnt to a crisp and done to
a torn. They cooked bim nicely and served
him up, and the hungry Locos walked into tbe
poor fellow, until there wasn't even ao mooh aa
a grease spot left in imsginatioo.

Tbe entertainment over, tbe faithful dispers-
ed, picking their teeth and smacking their lips.

WiL Herald.

TE Next Cowaxxss. For the information
of the free soilsrsaud politicians of all parties,
we publish to-da- y a classified list of tbe mem-
bers already elected to the approaching Con-
gress, and an estimate of tnoee yst to be
elected, and the general result. From theee
tables it will appear tbat the Anti Nebraska
fre Boilers have very little to boast, of, and
their prospects for a repeal of the Kansas
and Nebraska bill are exceedingly slim.
In fact,-- we make out a clean majority in
tavor oi tne dim. Mt tne ADu-neorM- tt pouu-- j
ciana consult Ibis list for tbe next Congress. 3

It haa been carefully made up in tbis oifioe, and
we believe it to be correct. . The results are
very curious and very encouraging to tbe friends
of the Union asd-th- e constitution. The Seward
anti slavery coalition are welcome to all tbey
can make of it, Tbe North is not so very rotten
after all. Ac York Herald.

. A Lawrxn ihTboublb. A lawyer in Boston
baa. got into trouble with a jury for cslliog
tbem tbe. "greatest set of skongs be ever kQ."
After speaking in this disrespectful manner of
them; ha eaid to 6n of tbem j You are the
only man I. know on the jury, and I shall rely
po.yon.", I have about .forty liquor casee in
court, aats upwi.iv pia uau ui tucm. V AUis
agreement of the jury ; Is jrist as good, you
know for my purpose as an acquittal.'! The
jury .brought the. .matter,--t-o the notice of the
.court, ana in iwu tou an siaig vu
stricken from the. rolls of the eeart-fo- r 'six
monthi..;

If or tbe metaphysician : What ia mind 7 Ni
matter. Wbat ia master t f Never mind. What
ia spirit t : That' quite im notarial. v, .'f

.- 'till vim m a a i at a2f m w n r m .i." -- y

-; :V- But leaart do better,
ia this ooonsxioa, than to give you a Southerq
view of this subject, as I have t in a private
letter jest received from a eitixen of the aoutn,
of much experience and distinction in public
tue, as well as, in Dusiaea affairs, and whose
State and eity art aa deeply interested in the
Cuba question as any other to the South, The
following are extract from th letter jL.,-

I rejoice that Marey aad Cashing bate ta
eu groana against tne vaba War. r ..

A war with Snain at thia moment
would be disastrous. We. cannot take tit Is
land, if we would ; and it would not be worth
taking, if we could. We could not hold lit, in
the event of a war with a great naval power.
ana its acqantition. would therefoi prove an
Increase of our veakness rather than an addi-
tion to oar strength. All th foes mad about
its Africanization ia nonsense. If we bare not
suffered from abolition in St. Domingo, Ja-
maica, and the Bahamas, why ahould we auffer
i rum tne aame state or things ia Cub J Un
tbe contrary, I assert that thia country would
benefit bj the change. Why haa Cuba become
eo important? Because she raises sugar,
tne growth of wbioh is nearly destroyed in all
the Islands where slavery baa been abolished.
The destruction of the augar erope in Hayti
and Jamaica baa give her almost a monopoly
of the sugar trade. Abolish slavery in Cuba,
and Louisiana and Texas will take her place.
Coffee can be grown profitably in Florida, Lou-
isiana and Texas, whenever it osaaee to be
i(rowa ia Cuba. We nave nothing to dread
from any disposition of Cuba by Spain or the
Allies. bat we have everything to apprehend
from a war wbioh, if England aad Franc were
engaged in it, would not be earned on at tbe
North, but in Florida, Georgia, Louisiana and
Texas where black troops, from Jamaica and
Cuba, can operate ia the sickly season, when
a white army would be helpless. Tbey might
and would destroy our erope of cottoo. sugar
and coffee, and carry off the negroes. A ser-
vile war would be tbe result, and th North,
with her present Free Soil affinities, would took
calmly on. Great Britain aad France would
get our cotton by makiog a free Neutral port,
or getting our trade through th Danish Islea ;
and Northern ships would carry there the cot-
ton, and bring thence the European manufao
tures. Iknow from auihentia info'maiion, tbat
this would be the mode of warfare pursued by
Great Britain. Tbey could spare tbe naval
force, although the European war exists and
thev could raise large armiee of blacks in Cuba
and tbe other West Indies, to operate in the
summer season against the South. In tbe
meantime they could sweep our commerce from
the Seas, save tbat portion to which British
license would be granted. It would coat very
little to England. Heaven knows what it would
cost as. We are powerful against Mexico.
We can defend oar soil sgainst the world ; bat
we can never become great by carrying on a
European War and the worst thing ear coun-
try can do ia to become tbe possessor of any
Island in tbe Atlantio or Pacific"

ECCLESIOLOGICAL.
.be N. Y. Churchman states that a meeting

of the Ecclesiological Society in that city was
held on tbe 16ih iot at St. Paul'a Cbapel.
when tbe Rev. Mr. Uopkine read a report on
the Cathedral system, proposing certain eban
gea in the social and educational arrangements
of tbe Episcopalian clergy. We copy from
tbe Churchman :

Every Bishop should have bis See, which
should be the chief city in the diocese over

hich be presides. Here, of course, was the
cathedral, and tbe proper place for the meetings
of conventions, Ac. Tbe Bishop and clergy (of
the cathedral) should live together, eating at
the same tablo, and living a common life. By
this means a bouse would be provided for the
oountry clergy who should visit the Bishop and
a closer bond of union end intercourse established
between the Bishop and hia clergy. It might
be objected that, tiieclergy generally being mar
ried uitn, thisarrangement would not work; but
this need not be avery great obstacle; if tbe cler-
gy must marry, their wives could act aa house
keepers. The .isteru Church required that
the Bishops should be widowers or unmarried
men. Tbe Scripture says that it is not good
for man to be alone, and Bishops are no exoep
tion to the rule. Tbey, too, need a help meet
for tbem, and what better help meet can tbey
have than a ba&d of young unmarried, self-d-e

nying priests and deacons ? There should also
be schools ; a theological traioiog school at
tached to the cathedral ; a boy's school, to
furnish choristers (boy's voices only being pro
per lor cburcb music,) and to prepare them
for the ministry ; and a girl's school to make
good clergymen's wives. Then we should
have a cathedral like that of Sasil in the East,
with the Bishop and priests living together
in boly harmony it would also be a real
centre for tbe organised and missionary la-

bors of tbe diocese, and a modified form of
itinerancy might be adopted, which would re
neve tne country clergy, and give tbe Cburcb
health and life. If it should be objected tbat
the dioceses are too Urge and they are let
tbem be broken up. Tbe way haa been opened
by country convocations, and the Church is
grduall v growing up to the cathedral system
of the Primitive Church. No diocese should
be more than forty miles long. There need be
no revolution of any kind, no alteration of can-
ons ; nothing is wanted bat action."

Tax JtwtiB Sabbatb. It is unlawful to
rids on borsback or ia a carriage to walk
more than a mile from their dwellings to
transact business of any kind to meddle with
aoy tool to write to play upon any musical
instrument to bathe comb the hair and
even to carry a pin in their clothe wbioh is
unnecessary. These, and a great many others,
are complied with by the moat rigid There ia
one command in the law of Moaee to whiob all
Jews most scrupulously adhere i MYe shall
kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon
the Sabbath day." (Exod. xxxv 3.) Conse-
quently, they neither light a fire, or a lamp, or
a candle-o- n tbe Sabbath day, nor eat food pre-
pared on tbat day all must be dune on Friday.
As it ia impossible to spend the Sabbath ia cold
climates without fire or light, the Jewish fami-
lies who'ksep servants make it a point to have
a Gentile in their service to do these things ;
and among the humbler classes a number of
families generally unite in securing the ser
vices of a Gentile neighbor for the day. Noth
ing could wound tbe ooaeoience of a Jew more
than to be under th necessity of potting fuel
on tne fire, or snuffing bis candles, on the sao-bat-h.

The, British Jews.

Tax Enoush Vxaatox or tax Biblx. The
power ot our version of the Scriptures, its in
fluence upon tbe mind and language of tbe race,
ia thus beautifully set for to. in a passage from
the Dublin Review:

" Who will not say tbat the uncommon beau
ty and marvellous English of the Protestant Bi-

ble is not one of tbe great strongholds of bsrssy
in this country f It livss on the ear, like a musio
that can never be forgotten, like the sound of
church tx-U- wbcb tbe convert hardly knows
bow be can forego. Its felicities often seem to
be almost things rather than mere word. It is
part ef the national mind, and the anchor of
national seriousness. . The mem
ory of the dead passes into it. .The potent
traditions of childhood are stereotyped in its
verses. : Tbe power of all the griefs and trials
of a man is bidden beneath its words. It is
tbe representative of bis best momenta, and all
that baa been about him of soft and gentle, aad
pure and penitent -- and good, speak to bim for
ever out of bis English Bibles; 5 Kit is
his sacred thing, wbwn doubt . baa never dim
med. eontrotersy never soiled. In- - the
length and breadth nf the land, there ia not a
frotestant wttn one span eireugtoweae aoout
bim, whose sptritaal biography, .ia not ia hia
Gaaoa , --J

rrevance of Xnaanitt of lata, and ha freouent
development in the killing of peopled Indeed,

. i- - a m -- ? a

xrr -

times which is not committed either in eelf-d-e-

feneor from insanitr. : A worth v fentleman
la Southwestern Virginia ' waa so unfortunate, -

not Jong ago, a to fir a revolver, into 4 erewq f
peaceful and unoffending men ;.ne of them he
was so unlucky as to pursue and to . shoot re-
peatedly, till be bad thoroughly dispatch sd him.
We are ooCsorprised ta hear that these melan-
choly deed wer performed by an. Individual
who was laboring under mental aberratl n.' and
who, so doobt, at the time he discharged hie re
tolver, imagined that he was banting' a number
of Wild animate, and waa determined to make
sure of af least on of the herd. .Yet. notwith-
standing the double misfortune of insanity and
bloodshed, be has been thrust remorselessly in
to prison, and we sboald not be surprised x if
mere ne eaonia remain tor m intbs, before, af--
W the tedious formality of a trial, he in restor-
ed to the full enjoyment of life aad liberty and
tne future pleasures or tbe chase.

After all, what's the use of making such
grand fuss about human life f It is true that
the law of Qod elaseee murder as the chief of
crimes, and that ia all tbeivilsd countries of
the old world in England, France, Austria,
Prussia no plea of insult, no stuff about self--
defence, unless the quarrel was begun by the
deceased and hia slayer waa absolutely forced
to tne wall and in real danger of bis own life
cau poasioiy save a maraerer, however nigh in
social position and wealth, from the execration
of the community and the hangman's cord.
But wo nave tmoroved in eome parts of tbia
couatry apoo the law of God and the civilisation

WJB aa a sot.&urop. Ana arter an, we repeat, wbat is
life f Is it not a vapor, a huVble. perishing
flower of the field ? And what matter it if
tbe hand of violence end a brief existence a fe
moments sooner than its usual duration f The
old gentleman who was recently killed by Gr
ham. ia Wyth, could not poasioiy have lived
many years longer: Bjtlnr. who was slain bv
Ward, it is true, waa in bis prime, but be would
have had to pass the rest of bis days in tbe drud
gery of school teaching, and, being a good man
and ready far Heaven, it was a benevolent ao
tion to hasten hia enjoyment of celestial happi
nese. Several hundreds of other cases of a sim
ilar character might be mentioned, all of wbicb
occurred in self def-- noe or from insanity.

The law of self-defenc- e is not properly un
derstood in England. There, it muse be actual
bona fid self defence of life or member; but.
in this country we take more liberal and chiv
alrie vieara. A desperate ruffian can here seek
a cause of quarrel with a quiet and unobtrusiv
individual; insult, brow beat and even strike
him, and if be resist, then, in self-defenc- e, the
ruffian aforesaid may shoot bim in his tracks.
Or, if a gentleman with a strong appe'.ite f r
blood is not able to gratify it in any other man
ner, be may commit sucb wholesale and enor
mous murder, such sublime and infernal crime.
that tbe world will immediately conclude tbat
no man in his senses could have been gjilty of
shod outrageous airocuies.

There can be no doobt that all orime is more
or leas insanity. It will all come under the
definition given by the celebrated Irish advo
cate, Curraa, of - a doldrum " "My lord, my
lord." exclaimed a perjured witness, whom one
cf Curran's searching examinations was tnak
ing very uneasy, " Mr. Curran puts me in such
a doldrum." " Doldrum, doldrum," exclaimed
his lordship; "Mr. Curran, can you t 11 us
what's a doldrum 7" " Doldrum," promptly re
plied the advocate, with great gravity, " why.

Jour lordship, it's simply a confusion of tbe
arising from the corruption of the heart."

We know no better description of the insanity
which leads to so much crime, and gives to
crime impunity, tnan Curran s definition of a

ftjv roroVkDAT it it do it tup nAVSJit AtfVVi aw vtiv leViAvt Usi xss.
VENT10N.

Whilst new buildings are constantly being
erected in Warrenton, we have been pb-a- d t
observe tbat the Episcopal Church bat been
considerably enlarged in its dimensions, and in
now undergoing a thorough renovation. We
had no idea of the extent of tbe repairs nor ot
tbe nature of the improvements contemplated
which involved a remoieling of the entire strui-tur- e,

until our mind was enlightened upon
by a visit made a few days pat. It U

by far tbe most spacious and diou
House of Worship ia town, is in a rapid stttr
of completion, and, when finished, will add
muob to the appearance of tbat portion of th
village in which it is located. It will be ra lj
for the Convention which will commence it
annual session in this plaoe on tbe 16.h of
May.

We are glad to know that our oitisens, with
out distinction of sect, in tbat commendable a
spirit of christian liberality and social hospital-
ity for which t ey are distinguithe 1, are already
anticipating the approach of tae Convention by
making ample preparations for th- - c mfortabl- -
aooommodatian of tba immense ooncojrse oi
strangers and visitors that mty be a trao:ed
hither by tbe occasion. The delightful eao"
of the year at which it occurs, and tbe facility
of . aocecs furnished by the Rtil Rvjad, will
doubtless bring together a numerous throng oi
persons from our sister attes, Virginia and
Sooth Carolina. We hope tbat tbe different
parishes of tbs diocese will all be represented
by delegates in the Convention, to the buioen
proceedings of wbicb, as well as to tbe higl.
religious privilege aff irded by th occasion, we
look forward wun grat pleasure aud g'aunjA j
tion. Warrenton News. J- i

Tnx FaXl or tbs Tass Ltst evening, a
bout six o'clock, tell under tbe tbeax

many a noble existence has fallen before
tbe great sycamore tree of tbe College-Gree- n.

Tbe march of tbe city, and tbe claim of our
oommerceaod especially the authority of toe
Street Commissioner know no let our bind
ranee, and accordingly, at the behest of their ir-

reversible power, this secular tree now lies
prone with the earth. It was a giant among
vegetables measuring at it base, from which
it fell, seventeen feet in circumference ana
aound at beat t as in its earlier days.

This is, or was, a historical tree, it was
planted having then, probably, some years'
growth in 1763, by youths then of tbe College,
but all long since descended iotu tbeir craves.
John Jay, Robert R. Livingston, Egbert Benson,
John Stevens, and otbers not. unknown to lame.
assisted at tbe planting, and their children a
children Save rejoiced ia its mature glorie- s.-
It bad already begun to wave its arms alolt in
the clear skies, when tbe youag Alexander Ham-
ilton a College Sophomore from beneath its
shades harangued the then subjects of George
III in favor of independence ; and oft and again
the cannon which won and finally proclaimed
tbat independence echoed among its branches.

Tbe men of that day have all parsed away
and now this companion of tbeir youth and age,
and daring and trials, has passed away too,- .-

Many generations must come and go before tbe
like of this memorial tree will again be see .
Shall it be so, too, with regard to the memora-
ble and illustrious men of whom it was the

and the witness ? We aaE-b- ut an-ew- er

not tf. T. Tribune.

. WHO'LL TAKE IT I
We are antboriied by a gentleman ofabdoubt

ad responsihiliiv to elate tbat he is ready to 1

stake 1UU tbat uenryJk W we win not ne eiect- -'

ed Uoveraor ot Virginia ouy tbat lJr rvua
ww nut vvvirvwu w vunrtM iruia uw ,
this Summer, aad uu tbat tbe Amenean rar--

ty viu elect xne aeas rresiaent w w wuiwvi ;
otacea. - vsj.j

- Wholl Uke It t No backing out." gentlemen,
Here is a flair, offer to these wn have beeu 2
playing the f brag game Uuly, uod we shall
now sm wba.fa.rerlk:hfar
ny coo
it 5

: . i3uT CVy &aWyi- -fi . i- i-

A LxncLBKKT Wirn rMrs. BlooBaer haa '
go to Couaesl BluSe. a. reatileV KMperaait- -

' - .9 --cur.csity, theeent .charge of Jade
-- rxEiu to tbe BuQobmb Grand Jury.

, Tbiaxemarkatla srretefi of judicial authority
ia destined to "fcUe JaJge Sacm anytbiag
but u enviable notoriery.espeoially - whs a
taken in 'opnoeotion with tba facCtfblcli mast
be patent to every ooe thaiita purpose waa to
bromote the proepects pfCuxoxair's re electa.
The ' ermiM suVrounds Judge 'SVcxs,- - ;but
the same poutcal- - demagogueism and trickery,
whluh JiVe dLtitguufi! him in times by-gon- e,

peep from beneath its folds,
The .declaration of - Judge SaCxskx. that
the'adminlstration of aa oath to the members

of any Society, not to divulge its secrets, or to
do or not to do anj particular act, ia legally of
ao binding obligation, and- - in a moral point of
view decidedly wrong," will embrace Masons,
Odd Fellows. Sods of Temperance. Ao. Is he
prepared to go tbe whole figure? M

We are compelled to defer any comment,
however, in regard to this matter, until another
day.

"Tbe Grand Jury applied to tbe Judge for in-

struction as to whether it waa an indictable
offence, if it ahould appear that a Society had
been formed in the county, tbe object and de
sign of which was to influence men to join tbe
Society, and then, by oaths, to bind its members
to secrecy and to compel them to vote against
their will, for or against a particular candidate.
Mie tlonor replied in aubstanoe. tbat it baa
been eaid by high authority, that few things are
involved in greater doubt m the criminal law,
than the point at which a combination of seve-
ral persons in a common object beoomes illegal.
If this be so in England, in regard to associa-
tions of a political character, still more must it
be so in thia country. It ia or
agreement of a number of persons to do a parti-
cular act, tbatuonalitutea tbe gist of the offence.
But to make the conspiracy or agreement crim
inaL the act proposed most be unlawful; or tbe
combination and agreement moat be to effect a
legal purpose by illegal means. Tbe adminia
tration of an oatb to tbe members of any Socie-
ty not to divulge its secrets, or to do or not to
co. any particular act, ie legally of no binding
obligation, and in a moral point of view deci-
dedly wrong. Tbe law only authorises tbe
Jodge or Margiatrate to administer an oatb, in
some legal investigation then pesding and of
which the Magistrate may have jurisdiction ;
and, unless thus administered, the party, even
should he swear falsely, could not be eonvioted
of perjury. If a party's word of honor oould
not bind him. an unauthorised oath would not
likely have the effect of doing so. In England
thev have an act of Parliament declaring t .e
Society of United Irishmen, and some other So-

cieties, aa unlawful, and forbidding tbe admin-
istration of an oath to its members, according
to the rulea of tbe Society. But we bare no
such statute in this State, and whatever may be
thought of snob oaths by christian men, they
oannot be treated aa criminal. Io tbia country
parties and associations may unite together to
carry any political object by fair reason or ar-
gument, aad even hold oct personal honors or
advantages to unite in the support of particular
men or measures. But if any set of men should
ooaspire together to elect or defeat any one,
who might be held up for any public trust, by
forcing the voter to vote against his wilL by
threats or otherwise, the act would be unlawful,
and therefore criminal. And if tbe Grand Jury
should know tbat any such act bad been done,
it would be their duty to present the offenders.
So if the Grand Jury ahould know or have rea
son to believe tbat there existed in the oouoty
any association of men, combined together to
effect such a purpose, it would be their duty
to investigate the matter and act accordingly.
But the Jury abould not institute such an in
vestigation, unless they bad sufficient grounds
to suspect that suoh a conspiracy did exist, and
tbat for an unlawful purpose."

One of tbe Articles of Faith of the Episcopal
Church and tbr Methodist Church, it is believed,
has an Article of similar import declares "that
rain and rash swearing is forbidden christian men
by our Lord Jesus Christ. But that a man mar
swear when the Magistrate reqrureth."

Ia connection with the foregoing, we publish
tbe following

EXTRACT from a letter, dated
'Buncovbk, April 17, 1855.

"Tbe Grand Jury, you will see, made a Pre
sentment of the ao called K. N. order to Jodge
Saunders. CLINOMAN TAMPERED WITH
THE JURY, aa one of them haa confused.
The proceedings were most infamous. Saun-

ders, it is believed, instigated the thing, but did
not have the courage to stand np. lie aaid, in
his chargt what he would not aay in writing.
when requested to write oat Clingman ia des-

perate." -

B9"The "Louisville Journal," without claim
ing tbe right to speak for the American party,
yet having expressed a preference for its prin-
ciplea over those of tbe Democratic party, and
being therefore committed to some extent in its
behalf, aske tbe privilege of advising it, which
it does, by recommending to the organisation,
as its proper policy, to secure its nationality ;

to select none for office bat men of decided
ability, and, when practicable, of soms practical
experience ; to abnegate to a great extent the
practice of placing preachers in tbe Legislature
or io Congress ; to avoid ultraism in reference
to foreigners or to anjtbing else ; and, laat, to
maintain in all its vigor, for tbe present, the
eecreey of the individual member."

The dates from England are to tbe 14th
instant, but the news, though late, ia not im-

portant. Maltese still remain before Sebasto
pol pretty much as they were fighting and
skirmishing but nothing decisive ; and as to
the negotiations at Vienna, not much progress
haa been made, and the prospect for peace doee
not aeem to improve. Tbe belligerent powers
seem to be rather preparing for tbe spring cam- -
palra than to be anticipating a cessation of
hostilities. v

A CHANCE.
The love of money is tbs besetting sin of the

people of this world. We scarcely ever meet a
man who doesn t want more than be nas got.
We are very aure then tbat we shall entitle our
aelvea to the zratitude of many, if we direot
them to a plan by wbien money can be mide.
WelL listen, all ye locre-lovin- g sinners, and we
will tell you how $5,000 can be made as clear
aa xnt in a little more tnan a mentn. lire it
ia : -

Just get $2,500 and eome to this office, and
we will direct you to a gentleman woo baa $5,
000. and who ia particularly green lie is an
xious. exceedingly anxious, to bet tbat amount
to $2,500 tbat Flournoy will be elected. . ' WelL
ofcoarse, you have seen aceoontsof so many with
drawals, and or course you know tbat tbe tvnow
Nothing-noos- e Is last tumbling to pieces; Jk
bring us'ycur $2,500 and stake it as we direct ,

deposit in Bank," and on the 4th j Thursday in
May, you'll be $5,000 richer than you are now '
ifJ Wist U decUd.Rich. frsV- -

;t xjr v.--- -s

VixanriA, NoaTttCAaousi.'AMn GioBcr.
The, Richmond PoetlearnS from an; official
source .that there vara "72,0CK) member of the
American order in Virginia. We also lesrn
from a similar soofceabat there are '"40.000
members of the same "order In Nrtb Carolina,
aad 40,000 in OeurnaAmer.VOVjws. r;. .

ptrtoieuts aal tuuo UAe4. Partieolar itto
will bs give i tot Claim tot If AS HO AS end.' '

OOUHIY LAND. - v . ..: i

:

' Chatham. fuMT, xrxB, .
v.We do . Wot ofteat prophecy, and wbea we do

Tantnre to exareiaa the haaardoua gift, we are
aonetimeir miatakea j but we bow lift op our

Ttjkse propbetieailj and aaj s that the aforeeaid
- Oeorga W. Thompaoa will be allowed to aooept

ibia atraage oomuuUion,-- ta eome out in a card
mad deoiara. that hiaiWwa hafe been radicallj
ehaagad aiaoe 1848, oa the eubjeot of Free Suf

frag-e- that be Sa now, in tbia bleeeed year of

our LordVNraznd aa"aoj body and aouhdar too,

on that great queation and that he now deema

Free' Suffrage ihe jIladium of our liberty.
the hamortal man down In Johnaton, who

eoaaaed hValna' tbc'otber day in open Con-Teouo- n,

he will be made to regret the rote be

gaTe,rad pray God to forg! ta him." He will

be farther made to exprtai, in the language of

the aae worthy, Mhia aarrow tbat he had erer
deTiated from the, beaten track," aak peniteo-tiall- y

to'rba reoeired back into the fold," and

proteet tbat. anti-Fre- e , Suffrage ia not a whit
better than the principlea of both of

whom he now kaowa and deapiaee and "will fight

to thead. If Oeorge W. doee faithfully pro-ata- e

and eoTeaaat to do aH . theee and a few

ether thiaga, be will.be allowed to accept the
aaaiaatioa-an-d iheal.Oo it heya and the

take the bindmoetl -

By the way,; tbe Tery open, candid, and
aati-eee- nt werthiee, who manage the wiree for

tbia Dietrict, held a caucue the other night, in
aecret, to diaCuaa all theee unfortunate matters,

and clear the track for George of all incum-

brance, or to withdraw him from the turf, aa the

eaee might be. "Sam' waa abut out, and so no

report baa been made of the proceedings of the
eaid eaoeaabat tiie recult will all appear in the
next number of the organs We do not yet know

whether it waa deemed to be adneable to make

George W. recant hie bereay, and about the

more luauiy for Free Suffrage after the manner

of moat ceoTerta, or whether it waa decided that
the atumbling block, waa a tcctlc too large eren
for the Democracy, and George ahould be with-

drawn." vBot their doioga and manifold deria-Ug- s

will they not all; eppear, in the Book of

(nkrenklee f ln the language of old Father
Ritchie, nout terroa, which, being interpreted,

meant, ej tlaUbarn bj waiting." .

gWaegrataUte 'tte American party
npoei the wyleoeae intelligenoe of the abandon

Bi of their rank byWiteojr, of Maaaacbo-aett-a.

Ti Boeton
" Tdegrapk Ja first rate au-thori- ty

en. tha point, for it ia . the Abolition
organ in llaaaachotetta, and a special admirer
of Wilson. 1What will the anti-America-ns aaj
to the following refreshing' and cheering

Let them take it. aa a aweet

moreel to roll under their tongoee. ' !

K From: the Boton!.TelegrapbJ ?
SENATOR WILSON' DENOUNCES THE

-AMERICAN . PABTTi ri

Gea. Wileou gave the cloelng lecture of the
antt-alaTc- ry eoorae, laat erasing. at the Temple.
He explained for himself thepoeitloo with regard
toalavery tbatbe bad oocopled for twenty yeara,
and ealled upon all to oppose any that should
trv iModxr thm and auTenr aentintent. He
aaaumed that thia ooorae had been the death of
the two great parties. AND MUST B Or TUJfi
OTUER PARTY NOW FORM INO. He aaid
THIS PARTY WAS ' PERILOUS TO THE
ANTI-SLA- Y RY, SENTIMENT.- - and ealled
noooh tM antvelavery. partr to, KILL OFF the
A31Z&IC AN dough fae,ae they had tbeotbera.

We are Inlume thar upwards of two

hundred person vera initiated into the Ameri-aa- n

Order ta the town of Aaberille, daring Court
week dtereV Ttfty-ui- e were putthrough" in

leas than fifty eupe from the Court-hous- e, ai
Clmum awi waa srxAXiHG it '

tST L. Koaauth appear extremely anxious
to intolra tba United Statea in the Eastern war.
Ia hta laat letter, be expreaaea himself puiiled
to uoderstand bow it ia (hat tha United State
do not even claim to hare a roloe in the settle--

neottf the limitation of 'the RonIan'Naty in
the Stack Sea and, simuar- - matters or general
policy! Yte&rtS

' The Haisbora,r Recorder,1 speaking
of Judge Savirxx recent remarkable .charge
to the Grand Jary of Buncombe, remarks that:- Itia a question of serious moment..--- If men
are to be dragged into Court for their politica
eeoument,-wher- e will tbe matter end I To
what extent of peraeeottoa and absurdity will
not Dartiaaa heat carry the "bnneinle 'If ntiM
sanctioned by our Courtsl ', .Ws hope the people
of the State will indignantly frown 'anon this
first attempt, we; beliere, in North Carolina,
aiaoe the Revolution, to cuaisb''men4n - the
Court tor their political principlea v (

Mr. PUjCf will pr tetioe . ia : the - Suprema
Court of tae Cuitel dtuevaal ttv sever U Oiru
of tue D strtot of CjIUjijU. Aldreae PiUiitr A
Hahoocx, waabiogton, 1. C ..

feo. J. 18V tfZ-w-

HAY,
. if..,

rO close a ooisign neat, . ( xwill se3 .50 to 100
a iles of tf y.t'rddsed prices.--

lerms, eath oa deu very... - JBBfJ'ivN. ';'t
V .".t' FayetUyide'Btreet

RaleighvM i'l-..rT-
w.H.; MARSH.

CommidtiuM.: i&iForwUrdthi

Feb. 6. 1854.

-- vrcwi WDkkUCl, tf
OP NOB TU CA BULINA tf':'''

Office, No. 53d BlyMhiodgimg' :" ;;PRE8COTT HOUSE5.:4jtV
Corner of aprmg and Broadway. ' ;

New TorkPeh. 7.J;:stJ1y.-v:-
' Shoed. Shoes. . 811oeB.. . ,

JUST receive 4 fntoi ti o'.asd4 a t, PhiladeU
a large supply or Ladies' Walking Baoes,

suppers and Gaiters of the very: best quality.
Also, a gyjuerat assortment of Eastern made Baoeav
for UentHHaaa, Ladies ancf Children, all of which
wvU ba sold at the very LOWE8T PHlCEd. , ;

- MO iKl A WILLIAMB.-Raleie- h

Anrll'20H.-;.1- .

,.. Cwtton. Seed Od.
All persons, wishing .to ; pureuasa ; COTTON

SEED. OIL will pleaae apply to 4K ' T 'rt i...
'AJiuHEW J. TERRELL. .

Raleigh. Jan. I9th, I86.V.-- J .-
- f,i tf.

Superior FrenoH OAstixnere
FeUlt.

TTTE WOULD CAkL VAflCULlR ATTEN
,f f tion to our style f Bummer Pants.' The

are --just the thing." A One hundred pair lust re-- '
ceived, March ttttsi.yp- -

. " '. Uj-'B- HARDING'S.'

abank:of;cb"fur;5: vT- -

WiututOTOir; N. 0 April la,'.1855. 4 '
The AnBual"MeetiBg of the Btockholdera af

this Bank will be held on the 7ih nrn'tlmn hoinr
the 1st Monday vUj. s; i:ii'i-- ,

April 20, 185& . :.Ma.m
ir'g-- SyvBANK,yF:UPE-FiAaV;v9- t

"TIVIDEND.---- A Semi Annual Dividend of Piva "

JJer eenU has. neea declared, t navable 'at the "
Vnncipol Baal and Branches ou and after tbe 1st '
May nextv? H-H- SAVAGE, CWr.
ft Apirti V I R5S.- - v --' 82 tMt
wABATUGA rnATliB.A Urge supply t just
O hand at. the pnfraat' - '

SI L& and open-stra- w Bonnets and Infants 11 at ;

- ;'r ... , v h;

4.

BECEI VED. A lot of Fine Hats." Among V
JUST is the V entilating Hat a aew stjle lor .

saiumer. .. V""'' . A BWG3. - .

Apriiu, i8-o4-v tu o j
OOMEfUINd fi& TUB 30T8.A good sa- - .

I
Osortoteut.ot r Clothing ju reee ved. K

April 1V U- -UitffIs4li Kssmvnwi
. i At v-- -

- .1 - '

TTi ; f x-
-

.'.T 4l- f


